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liON THOMAS H IAYNTEK I

f Th iNTBRluK JOURNAL today pro
BcnU a good likeness of Judge Thomas
H P ynter of Grccnup county pre ¬

I ent judge of the court of appeals nnd
democratic candidate for United States

1Senator Judge Pnyntcr is serving his
as judge of the court of

appeals and Is heretofore invincible
Borve l three terms in Congress nnd

was elected to the bench while serving
his last term During his service on
the bench ho has shown himself to he
nn able painstaking judge always on

A personal conversation with a num
her of the jurors in tho Hargta caso
disclosed the fact that had there been
a conspiracy instruction they would
have voted for acquittal all the same
One of tho most intelligent of tho Ju-

rors
¬

and the ono whom must
thought would vote to convict If the

r was any possible chance said he did
not think Judge Hargis guilty of any

0crime whatever from the proof and ho

was to say so after hearing the
l The fact of the whole busi

4ness is that If Judge Hargis had been
t an ordinary man and had not been high

I in democratic council tho bitter fight
that has been waged against him would

r never have been made Tho whole re ¬

I publican party was arrayed against him
and it is said that its campaign fund
was used to encompass the overthrow
of the one man who stands In Its way
in the 10th Congressional district Of
course we knot nothing of the truth of

I tho rumor but certain things lend at
least suspicion that there is something
in it Frankfort Journal

The deKMt gold mine in the world is

at Bendigo in Australia The mine In

question IH called the New Chum Hall ¬

way mine nnd its main shaft is sunk
to the depth of 31XX feet or only CO

feet short of threequarters of u mile
The chief problem In working this

deep mine is how to keep the

4tutnels nnd general workings cool

onmgh for the miners to work in Tho
temperature usually about 103 degrees

is terribly enervating and to unable
the men to work at nil n spray of cold
water is let down from above and kept
playing continually on the bodies
naked from tho waist upward of tho
miners

I

Chamberlains Remed
the Very Best

101 liiivo been using ClmmbcrliilnV
i

> Cough Remedy and want to say It Is

the best cough medicine I hate over-

taken It says Gto L Chubb a mer ¬

chant of Harlnn Mich There Is no-
t question about Its being tho best as it
p will euro n cough or cold hi less tlmo

than y other treatment It should
t always bo kept In tho house ready for

instant use for a com run bo cured In

much less time when promptly treated
sJ For sale by Lyno Hros Crab Orch ¬

nrdKrILA Mnrblehead fisherman reports
hearing while out one day In the bay

Jthis bit of repartee between Thomas
t Lawson and a young woman evidently

no respector of persons
As Mr Lawson in a naptha launch

passed tho rowboat containing the girl
she called out Hullo Tom hows cop-

per
T Instnntly came tho retortuFlrst

rate Hows brassBoston Herald

thirteen hours and n half constitute
f the working day of a Chinese mill hand

in tbocotton factories though In some
of themills there is a night shift work
fngbut10 hours In SpltO ot the long
hours the pay Is very smalli the best
workers receiving but 12 cents a slay
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the lido of till people unit his decisions
have attracted tho attention of the
bench and bar of tho State

Judge Iayntor has a charming per
sonality and makes friends wherever
known He has very properly refused
to leave the duties of the bench to en
gage In a contest for the Senatorehip
But it Is understood that when the court
adjourns for the summer vacation he
will make a series of speeches through-
out

¬

the State and ono of these will be-
I

made at Stanford
I

CHURCH MATTERS-

The Boyle County Sunday School
Convention will be held at PcrryvUlo
tomorrow all interested in the work
are cordially invited to attend

I The third annual South Atlantic Mis ¬

Southernroopener at
N C with 2000 delegates In attend ¬

I unce
The link Hose service will be heldat

this Mbreland Union Sunday school
building Sunday next at 730 r stn-

i Everybody Invited to come wearing a
pink rose-

Sharjwburg has just experienced a
great revival which was held In the
Methodist church conducted by the
Rev J It Savage of Winchester
Ten united with the different churches
and between 25 and 80 were converted

While Rev W J Dunaway of Ash ¬

land Va was exhorting his hearers in
the Cool Spring Baptist church at Lee
Va to take Christ as their refuge in
times of storm lightning struck tho
building and injured 18 persons several

seriouslyKev
0 Guerrant the Kentucky

evangelist has returned home from
Virginia whore lie succeeded in lo¬

eating n box of valuable papers he
stored away near Roanoke Va-

n years ago while he was Acting
Adjutant under Col John Morgan
Tho paper were hidden to prevent
Gen Sheridan from setting possession
of them When found the box was in
possession of the mm of ths > man with
whom Adjt Gucrrnnt had loft them

T
aved by Dynamite

Sometimes u flaming city U saved by
dynamiting u space that tho Ore cant
cross Sometimes n cough hangs ondyyeuro
Calhoun Ga writes My wife had
a very 1lJ rn vnted cough which kept
her IIWIl nightsrlwo physicians
could not help her so she took Ir
Kings New Discovery for consump-

tion coughs and colds which eased
her cough gave her sleep uhf finally
cured her Strictly scientific cure for
bronchitis ami La Grippe At G L
Penny Stanford and v Lyno Hros
Crab Orchard drug stores price SOo

and felt guaranteed Trial bottle free

GeorgeI am going to speak to your
father tonight darling

Ethel But George he has n bad at ¬

tack of the gou-
tGeorgeInboth feet
EthelWhy yes
GcorgoAll the better then He

wont to hurt me Judge

Cleared for Action
When the body is cleared for action

by Dr Kings Now Llfo pmOU can
toll it by tho bloom of health on tho
cheeks the brightness of tho eyes tho
firmness of tho slosh and muscles tho
buoyancy of the mind Try them AtLynoI

Admiral it is believed has
planned to fight the Russian fleet South

rc
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HIGHLAND 1

II P Horton has opened a black
srnith shophereiCook Bros have moved their BOW

mill to the Russell place near Otten
helm

If our people dont get all the
they want it is not Uncle Sams fault
for he sends three mall wagons thro
our Town each day

Elbert E Youngpastor of a Clinton
county circuit has been at homo for
two weeks on a visit to his mother
Mrs C M Young who has been very
ill While here he preached at the
Methodist church tit night lie left
yesterday for Albany

Mrs C M Young and Miss Minnie
Young who have been sick so long are
both Improving Miss Della Cook has
been very ill with pneumonia for sever ¬

nl days Mrs J C King who has
been confined to her room for
time from the effects orn tnllwas
able to attend church Sunday Mrs
Lena Butt who has boon very Ill with
appendicitis is considerably better
Mrs Blankcmahip quite ill from the

rheumatism
James Smith of nopr Green River

went to the home of hw daughterln
law Mrs Frank Smith in search of n
plow which ho claimed she had On
finding the plow and starting home with
it Mrs Smith came out on Mr S and
emptied the contents of a shotgun into
his side when he dropped the plow and
with considerable difficulty managed to
walk to his home a mile or more Dr
Singleton of McKinney was called and
dressed the wound At last accounts
the wounded man was getting along
very well

C IL linker whose health has been
failing since Christmas loft with his
son Ula Thursday for Konesaw Neb
In hopes that Jho change will improve
him Mart Surber and wife nnd J B

Floyd havp gone to Kingman Kas
whore they expect to find employment
during the harvostseaon John Spires
and daughters Misses Minnie anti Le¬

na after spending about two months
with relatives In Morgan county 111

where they went with Uie intention of
locating have roturne ff Messrs Hall
and Baugh with their families of near
Science Hill visited the family of Eph
Young Miss Hannah Meier who has
been at Danville for some time and
Miss Emma Meier who has been at
Corbin are both at home now Jake
nnd Ira Cook of Somerset were with
the homefolks Sunday Greenup Baugh
and family of near Eubanks are visit-
ing

¬

at Logan Bryants Horlan New-
ell and family of Somerset visited the
families of E G Baugh and J R Car ¬

rier last week Hugh Young has gone
to Louisville J II Carrier who went
to Indiana towork in a stone quarry
mashed his foot nnd had to come home
Mrs Thomas Carrier who was bitten
by a copperhead snake some days ago
and was dangerously III is getting along
nicely now

NEWS NOTES i

Upward of 1500 Hebrew bakers are
on a strike in New York

Eleven yachts left Now York Tues-
day

¬

in a race across the ocean
W T Adams local editor of the

Winchester Democrat dropped dead
of apoplexy

Chicago job printers are engaged in
the opening skirmish of n fight for an
eighthour law

Police OllkcrWeignnd of Chillicothe
0 was fatally shot lly n Negro burglar
ho was chasing

Kirk LaShcllo the wellknown theat ¬

Tied manager died at Heliport L L
of acute diabetes

Nan Patterson has signed a contract
for a number of appearances at the
New York Music Hall

A combination of telephone interests
affects practically nil of the States east
of the Rocky mountains

Two of the alleged murderers who
escaped from the jail at Smithland
were arrested at Caseyville

Near Milton William Hudson aged
55 shot his wife to death in a fit of
jealousy and then took his own life

Miss Alma Callahan 22 years of age
was stabbed to death at Chicago by a
jealous young woman Miss Edith

SmithJupnnesomQthers
do not kiss their

children though they may press their
lips to the foreheador cheek of a very
young baby

Curtis Jetts thumb on the right
hand was cut off by a machine while
at work in the chair department of the
penitentiary

Firo on the launch of Millionaire
John S Huyler of New York forced
Mr Huyler anti others to jump over ¬

board and swim for their lives
Judge James It Bolts 85 years old

is dead at Grayson He was prominent
in law politics Masonry and church
work in Eastern Kentucky for 60 years

That he was In substance a Dr
Jekyll and Mr Hyde latter
unconsciously and Involuntarily will

defense made G Wood
a New Jersey man charged with mur-
der

¬
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LANCASTERt
Messrs Lewis Y Leave Joeer H M Ballou and J T Williams

left Tuesday for Indian Territory in
which place one or monfof them may
locate-

I The commencement exercises of the
Graded School ore proving delightful
The music furnished by the pupils of
Mrs Belle Burnside is excellent and
glue ample proof of her careful instruc
tion

Mr Joe Elsener have returned to
Virginia after a visit to Mr and Mrs
N Miller Miss Marie Schillings has
returned to her home In Richmond
after a visit to Miss Elsie Xlmmer

Joe S Haseldcn has announced as a
candidate for the nomination for coun ¬

ty attorney subject to the action of the
republican party Mr Haseldon was
admitted to tho bar several years ago

conventions
Presbyterian church on Saturday May
27 in Lancaster An interesting pro ¬

gram has been arranged an allschools
are requested to be represented Lunch
will be served in the church

About a half dozen Knights Tem ¬

plar of this city will attend the Con ¬

slave at Richmond next week
Templars here are members of th
Danville Command ° ry and this Com
mandery will give an entertainment on
Thursday afternoon

R P Ison sold to A T Scott a horse
for 125 T A Elkin bought a cow ofTuggleI
at 1480 J W Sanders sold a milk
cow to A C Mites for 25 Mr Rob-
erta sold to J W Tuggle some hogs nt
Sic

Proto J E Mannix was reelected
principal with Misses Fannie Oakley
Eliza Smith Amanda Anderson Olivia
Sweeney Emma Washburn and MrsI
Belle Burnside as teachers by the
board of trustees of the Lancaster High
School Prof Ellis will retire from
the facult nnd devote his entire time
to preaching

Rev Henry Faulconer has joined his
wife and children who are with rela ¬

tives here Mr and B Curtis Cover
and son and Miss Mollie Brooks
Crab Orchard were the guests of ofI
W A Beazley Mrs J Bi Kinnaird
and little son William who have been
with friends in Cincinnati havereturn ¬

ed home Messrs Lewis Gill and Wall ¬

er Hudson of Central University were
at home Tuesday for a short sly

ALL SETTLED Papa cant w
afford In C

The young nnd beautiful girl looked
appealing up into the eyes of her fordq
parent

set my heart on the pUke
she said

My dear said her kind papa
uOU perhaps do not realize what you
ask In the first place the Duke wants
n million down Then there are so
many incidental lie expects me tq
have the castle done over with new
plumbing throughout Then his debts
will have to hepald

The girl was silent She loved her
father To see him suitor was torture
to her young soul Finally she said

Papa do you think you could ar¬

range it in say a couple ofyears
The old man thought

Yes he said at last 101 thing It
might bo done Why my dear

In answer his daughter flung her
arms around his neck

Then Its all right she exclaimed
Impetuously I have just seen the
Duke and he says he can bo bought on
the Installment planLifeK-

entucky Fair Dates

Tho following are the dates fixed for
holding tho Kentucky fairs for 1905 as
far as reported

Crab Orchard July 193 days
Mndisonville August 15 days
Danville August 23 days j
Hurrodsburg August 84 days
Fern Creek August 164 days 7

Shepherdsville August 164 days
Lawrenceburg August 15I days
Vanceburg August 10 4 days
Guthrie August 173 days

daysSpringfield
Nlchdlosvllle August 293 days
Bardstown August 304 days
Somerset August 29I days
Florence August 304 days

daysGlasgow
The Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 186 days
Henderson September 2GC days
Falmouth September 27I days
Owensboro October 105 days

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over when
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are used For sale by Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard Ky

James Stepensite and John
Burncs colored were fatally shot in
a pistol fight in the streets of Owings
vine
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BEAUTY BRIGHTS

stylishThey I

r Easy to take care of
Easy to keep looking well i

All America Shoos

11acmewhich has more wear
than most shiny lea-

thers
¬

and is softer and
more pliable Let us

BeautyBrights
1

SAM ROBINSON 1

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats and Caps i

Ladies and Gents Furnishings-
All are Invited

eNext Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANEORD KY

i

If your Binders or Mowers need yds

any repairs let us have your order
early as well have no expert to do
gratuitous work this year Binder r

Twine on hand now Give us your

workI r

I W H HIGGINSj15j

iSTANFORD KY

IMADETOPAINTBUILDINGSWITH
r

For Sale by DR W N CRAIG Druggist Stanford Ky

To popularize their flew business in new buildings with New Stocks and-

Now Lines being added

J G Weatherford Co
IIUSTONVILLK KENTUCKY

Asks you to call and you will be convinced that they can

feather your nestum

wj

We Are Showing From The
Best inanuiiicturors in the country n tine and well selected
lino of Ladies High Shoes and Oxfords Every lady in
Crab Orchard and vicinity is invited to call and see our
stock and be convinced that you do not have to leave the
East End to dress the feet in an uptodate style ti

W E Perkins

y

Crab Orchard
Ky
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